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D.
Black.

."‘Adams,
Allegheny.
Armstrong,
Beaver, 6
Bed ford,
Berks,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre.
Chester,

- Clarion._
C learfield,

. Clinton, _1Columbia;'
Craw-fordt-----
Cu tnber land,
Dauphin,
Delaware,

Fayette, 2354
I.'rank li ta, 2761
Fulton, 877
Greene, . 1972
lluntingdon, 1416
Indiana, 1223
Jefferson, 945
Juniata, 1176
Lancaster, 4738
Lawrence, 996
Lebanon, 1590
Lehigh, • 3092
Luzerne, 4297
Lycoming, 2274

cKean, 469
Mercer, 2513

. lif6in, 1292
Monroe, . 1894'
Montgomery, 5530
Montour, 948
Northampton, 3785
'Northumberland, 2185
Perry, 1462
Philadelphia, 25,446
Pike, _

- eta
Potter, • 639
Schuylkill, • 5377
Somerset, 1451
Susquehanna, 2- 133

"Sullivan, 407
Tiogs, 1402
Union, 1842
Vettancro, 1413
Warren, - 1048
Washington, 3509
Wayne, 1769
Westmoreland, 3927
Wyoming, 857
York, 4612

MI.
5148
2374
1905
1229

2133
9564

2003
-1391

948 ,

2147
2609
2651

.2292
-1581

344 .

2341
2670
1981-
900

1199
720

1744
'2OlB

73 3377
1467 2114
308 387
204 I*s
585 1977

1356 1140
120 1447

.814 - 359
5676 5564
1560 : -902
1401 1209
1725 4251
1030 3573

-260 2440
284 30

1541 851
641 940
213 223

3140 1954
295 388
679 2242
806 945

1893
22,104

460 214
896 3431

1406 1118 1
-105913 169 11_.114

782 1474
2010 • • 709

285 1259
722 543

1931 2322
515 709

1069 2433
237 765
731 4044

Total, 167,010 73.571 120,596
1318ek's majority over Baird, 46,414.
Blank's leas than Baird and Smyser united,

27,157.
CANAIs COMMISSIONER

W. A.
Dania. Spicer,
1153

4627
811.

1236
1562
2375

720
2020
2870
1613
1174

___247
• 391
3715

139
382 -

316
415

1667
1115
1506
1528

4
1875

101
1500
330
215
624

Adams,
Allegheny,
Annstrong,•
Beaver,
Bedford, •
Berks,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
butler,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre, .

Chester,
Clarion,
C
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin, "
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene, .

Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Liw ranee,
Lebanon,

' 122

Lehigh,
Lnzerne,
Lycorning,
McKean,
Merrer, MS
Mifflin, IMIE
Monroe, 2179 178
Montgomery, 7235 3280
Montour, 1350 297
Northampton, 6135 675
Northumberland, 3081 737
Perry, . 3364 150
Philadelphia, 40,693 11,523
Pile, 676 100
Potter. 858 475
Schuylkill, 8390 1005
Somerset,

_

_ 1506 2345
Susquehanna, 3524 1068
Sullivan, , 619 83
Tioro, 2763 771
lEJ nion, 2501 2082
Venango, 2683 260
Warren, 1513 • 727
Washington, 5487 2000
'Way ne, 2600 355
Westmoreland, 6221 1159
'Wyoming, 1710 218
York, 7771 1104

274,074 83,331 1,244
.Mott's majority over Darsie, 190,743.

The totals may he succinctly stated as fol-
lows:

GOVERNOR.
James Pollock, Whig, 204,068
Williatn_Bigler. Democrat, _ 167,001
B. Rush Bradford, American. 1,503

Pollock'smajority over Dialer, 37,001. .
CANAL COMMISSIONER.

Henry S. Mott, Deinbcrat, 274,074
George Darsie, Whig, 83.331
B. M. Spicer, American, - 1,244

Molt's majority over Darsie, 190,743.
JUDGE "OF -SUPREME COURT.

Jeremiah S. Black, Deinuerai, 167.010
Thomas H. Baird, American, 1:20,596
Daniel M. Smyser, Whiz, 73,751

Black's majority over Baird, 46_,414.
PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW.

Against a Prohibitory Law, 163,510
For a Prohibitory Law, _ 158.342

Majority against a Prohibitory Law, 5,168.

A Fax HEN.—Ar. F. Goff. of this city. re-
cently fofind that one of ,his hens. from which
he procumd an egg a day, could not-walk about
with facility, and on the 6th instant she came
to a stand and rolled. Sheicould no longer run
about. St Mr. Goff cut off her head, and, on
stripping the feathers, he found almost a solid
mass of fat. Her claws were even puffed out
with fat. She was small in size. but so solid
in grease, that she weighed, when dressed,
seven and a halfpounds—liary'ord rinds.
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5351
1921
146 U
2053
8256
1445

143
5872

490

309

2416
2213
1542

10,441
1896

2875
4342
8012
409

490

1416
128
791

5596
1611
1463
1749
962
291
275
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Thanksgjiring' Proclamation. 1
-FEL-tow—CirtzEss sincere belief

in the existence ofGodi•-and artist concep-
tion of His attribute, _lie at the foundation
of true religion and civilized society.—
The free -declaration of this belief becomes
a Christian people:

This Almighty and Beneficent God has
greatly, blessed the Commonwealth and
'her inhabitants during the year that has
just closed.

An humble acknowledgment of his gond- •
tiess and mercy, and an open manifesta-
tion.ofgiatitudetoHim,isanactnfho-
mare eminently becoming a people so
highly favored.

The blessing of peace he has bestowed

States are most amieahie, and the tumult
of internal strife has not been heard in our
midst. All %he great interests-ot the pen-,
ple have been eminently' prriSperous,

ept only the agricultural. whir h, in parts
Of the State, has suffered

_

front the
dr_aug t.

With the exception-ofa few communi-
ties, which claim our sympathies, the
blessings of health have prevailed. Our
institutions: of government heve been per-
petuated, and civil and- religious liberty
enjoyed by the people. The cause of Ed-
ucation and Christianity has been advau-
ced—the arts and sciences have progress-
ed, and the moral and physical' condition
of the country been improved.

The devastations of war which are now
so sorely aillietingihe people of Europe
—the desolations of famine and the rava.
ges of pestilence, have not been-permitted
to invade our favored Commonwealth.

These manifold bles'singi are the gift
of God, and to him our most devout_
thanks should he offered. Under the sol-
emn convictions of dinv therefore, and
confor►nity with the wishes of many good
citizens, 1, Willi-on 11:gler, Governor of
tae Commonwealth of Pennsrlvania do
hereby appoint
Thursday. the 23(1day of November next,
as a day •of general thanksY.viii,g and
praise_throughout-the-Stater-and-earnestly
implore the people. that, setting aside all
worldly pursuits on that day, they 'unite
in.offering thanks to Almighty' Gni for
his past goodness and mercy, and beseech
Him, for a continhance of his blessings.

e41...1eaGiven under my hand, and the Gr . S' I
of the State; at ilarrishurg, this men-

_ ty-eighth day of October, in the year 6
.our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, and of the Commonwealth
the seventy-ninth.

BY THE GOVERNOR :
'

C. A. 41LACK, •
Secretary of the Conunonitealth

-October 28th, 1854.

THE LANGUAGE OF A GENUINE DEMOCRAT.-
The following extract is from a letter written by
a democrat of Pennsylvania recently" defeated
in his effort to be re-elected to congress :

might have heeh re-elected with an over-
whelming majority had I joined the sect—in
fact, its support was tendered to me if,I would
join them : but I spurned the offer, preferring
a thousand defeats upon democratic principles
to one triumph upon 'lt now-nothingism.' I
therefore nailed my flag to the mast, and was
determined, if fell, to fall lighting in its de-
-fence. I did fall, and my glorious principles
fell with me. But, thank God T. they-will one
day rise again,and appear in still greater power
and splendor than they have ever yet done.—
Democracy can never be. crushed. It is the
grand foundation upon which our government
and our country rests. while know-nothing-
isin will be hissed at as treason, democracy will
be honored and cherished." "

GOOD RIDDANCE.—The Press notices a Whig
speech made in Lancaster by Col. Beall Frazer,
on election night, and "congratulates him upon
his final separation from a party which he
served with fidelity until he found it too "cor-
rupt for an honest man's adhesion.", At the
same time, the Editors of the Press take leave
of the Democratic party in a leader rejoicing
over the defeat of Govenor Bigler. We also
learn from the North, that David Wilmot has,
after serving the enemy under the cloak of a
Democratic name for some time, openly re-
nounced his connection with the party to which
he owes all his political elevation. The Scrip-
tures tell us that Jonas went "to his own
place," and these traitors, it seems,- have at
last found •theils.—Rea.iiug Gazoie.

AN ADAMANTINE.—What a place for "Ada-
mantines" Vermont must be, for a live toad in
a torpid state was recently dug out of -hard
pan' at Rutland, Vt., some 15 feet below the
surface, where he must have reposed for cen-
turies.

Holloway's Ointnie,nts• and Pilfs, certain
Remedies for Bad Legs, Sores alid Ulcers.—
Henry Read, of Brooklyn, New York, (35)
suffered for nearly eight years with a very had
leg, it was cOvered with sores of a most ma-
lignant character, and terribly swollen. He
had consulted a numher of medical men who
were unanimous in their opinion, that ampu-
tation of the limb was the only thing likely to
save hint, and even then his recovery was dubi-
ous as his health was so much shattered. The
loss of a limb to a man at this period of life
was too great a slofifice, and he refu,ed to sub-
mit to the operation. He used Holloway's
Ointment and Pills for nine weeks, and the
leg is sound !

Correctedfrom the latest Haltimore,York&rianoverpapers

BALTIMORE-FRIDAY L t$T

Flnur, per barrel, 88 75 to 9 00
Wheat, per bushel, '1 65 to 2 00

1 06 to 1 16
Corn, 44 66 to 75
Oats, 4t 39 to 45
Cloverseed, " -6 50 to 6 75
Timothy, " 350t0 3 75
Whiskey, per-gallon. 42 to 43
Beef Cattle, per hund., 5 00 to 8 25
Hogs, it 5,00 to 6 25
Bay, per ton, , 18 00 tot) IA
limmo, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00 to5I 00

lIANOVER--Tucr!sJir Lest. .
.Flour,.per b61., from stores, $8 75

Do. 4.4 '' wagons, 8 25
Wheat, per bushel, 1 70 to 1 80
Rye, - -

Corn,
Oats, m 44

Cloverseed, " -

Timothy,
Plaster ofParis, per ton,

-1 oli

YORK—Fat Dar L •tl1•.

Flour, per WA., from stores, $9 00
Do. •• from wagons, 8 25

Wheat, per bushel; I_Bo to 1 00
Rye, 44 . 1 10
Corn, •A 72
Oats, ti 47
Cloverneed, " 6 12
Timothy. ~ 350
Plaster ofParis, per tart, 7 SO

45
5 75
3 uu
7 UU

EfE

MI

,bWE STUDY TO PLEJSE."EXTRA9RDINA RY WOPLIN:—rn the county of iHarrison,-Mississippi;-lives a female hermit—a-i--- - . —.•-.

curiosity. indeed; of her sex, because prone to For the Fall and Winter Campaign of 1.-854-55-
solitude and silence.' She livessin a houtie the . -

fabric of her own hands, cultivates her own HATS & -CAPS,
fields, splits her own tails, does her own fens- ROOTS & Silling. and the present autumn she will have one • THE subscriber invites the attention'of thehundred -bushel's of corn to sell. and a few. •

hundred bushels ofpotatoes,: all the product,of
. ... . . --

- ana splendid stock: of

Algig twa11 1
:FOR CAPITALIS'iS:

OES. TUE Subscriber. being aged and desirous
(15—Cettre fioin business. offers at 'rivate

Sale. the following VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE :

her own unaided anti indomitible lahors! She ,pienuto btu..? ... .I No. 1.-7hat well known and desirable
lives alone--nor husband, nor children. nor Silk, Wool and Fur Hats, i F,IRM and MILL PROPERTY, 'known a 3neighbors (nearer than three 'miles.) to cheer varying in price from 25 cents to $4 ; 1witi4fav of social sunshine her singular and i "CIIIROLLSOLIIG . MILLS," --

....,_, i Fur, Plush, Cloth, and Glazed Caps,voluiftaryisolation.°
from Ili to $2.50; ' situate part in-Liberty towngllie, Adamscoun-

C 0-ARS E. & FINE BOOTS , District.
r-tp,Pennsylvania.' and part to Enintitsburg

Frederick county, Maryland, 4 miles
-(Men's 'and Boys') from $1 to $5; Buffalo southeast- of Fair.iekl. and 2 wiles west of
and GUM Overshoes, Gentlemen's and La- Etninitsburg. The Farm contains
-dies'--sizes-; .

A WEALTIIY Woms is. stated ,
that there is a woodsawyer in Boston, whose • -
interest income is•$800 per year, and that his •-

•occupation yields him an average income of $4
I r -

_ FiiaSUOES,
MARRIED. comprising every 'variety of Gentlemen's,

Boys', Youth's. Ladies' and_ Misses' Shoes,
of 'Country, City and Eastern manufacture,
which he offers for sale on the most reasons-
hie terms for Cash, or on the usual crept:toonthubted prompt paying, costnners.

elir~ <itrfiil far the tn,t ny:fa-v-ors-a Iready
bestowed by his friends, he still' hopes to
share their patronage by unremitting attention
to their calls.

with the following improvements: A commo•
dious and comfortable „ti

On Tuesday evening. Oct. the 31st, by the Rey. S. Sent-
=an It CALVIN McKINNEY, of Mountjoy township,
to Miss SARAH MARGARET, daughter of Mr. S oho Maring,
•f-Curnherland-toiinship.

On the ITth ult.: by Rey. S. N. Callender, Mr. DAVID
GEYER to Miss SARAU ANN "1:EIS(MT

, both of Adams
County. Pa

~,,ttanr 1-thurlliug Fausr, !_?,1[1111,
st__with Ilack7buildinoatta _.:,.$ ......li.--;,,,1,,..'-, 1

{BANK 13Alt ISII._lOO feet long and 50 deep,
witliAll_neeessaly_ ou_t_buildings--- .

Ou thtr-24ttC-1111.—ti:cf-alt-Y-WOV. J •
HAI-EI:STICK to Miss ELIZA AN WAUNER —both of
thi county. VIII 4,1`1-3 'I 1

„thrSitnelay week, at Conowotro Chapel. by Rev, Mr. En-
ders, Mr. NI ICUA E WTI ER, ofthis place, to Miss ti MLAa
RATH. of Nleuanen to% zethip.

On the 2 ,,h11 ult., by Rev D. P. Rosenmiller, Mr. ADAM
FOIIIIT to MA.. MARGARET YAEGER, both of Mount-
pleount tuwnihip, Akiatot coauty,

KELLER KURTZ.
is entirely NEW.; finished in 1054, and °feu-
perior structure in every respect for a Mer-
chant and Grist Mill. being, built of good ma-
teriais-and on the latest improved -plan. !t, is
driven by 'l'ow's Creek, which passes nearly
centrally through the Farm. There is aloo

A Saw Mill and Slllll-111osise,
convenient to the Mill, and FIVE .; •
TENANT 11013SES, on the premises .
—also an-excellent Apple Orchard and
a variety of the choicest Fruit. About 4011 L
acres of the Farm are cleared land, laid out in
convenient fields, and the balance heavily
Timbered. There is a

NovemberX, 1851.

DIED.
On Friday last. verysuddenly, at the residence of his son-

in-law: Mr. Snyder. in Germany township, Mr DAVID
SHEETS. hf.F.reedoin township, aged alwitt, SO years

On the 22i1 nit , it Adams county. SARAH CATHARINE,
infantof James Topper, aged 2 years2 months anl3 days,

oultvaaT L'IMgT7,TR3,
on the -Farm; and a portion of the land is lim-
ed. For beauty of seenery,ubusidance of pure
water-and pure -atth►osphuue, %it is one ut the
most desirable locatitms in the State. The
Waynesboro', Greencastle and Mereersburg
Turnpike passes through the Farm, itninedi-

;il,---.-en-4)---9--friTqt—of the 1 -ov,;TM utl, of the fiirp-rovernonts, and titter.
sects the plank Roud leading' through West-
minster to Baltimore city. Also the Survey
of the eon-tem/dated line of the Western Mary-
iland-Rail-road—passes-within-a-tew-rodi-ot-the-
M ill. OzY-The iinprovements with 400 acres
of land would be sold separately, to suit pur
chasers. N 0. 2 :

A VALUABLE• FARM,
Containing 215 Alert!S t situate in "Carroll's
Upper Tract," Admits county, adjoining lands
of Hugh Culbertson,. Benjamin Marshall and
others. The impro'vements consist_ of a Com-
fortable ylDwelling House,
BANK BARN, and all necessary out build.
lugs. There is aQ Orehard of select Fruit
trees in tine bearing condition on the Farm, and

due proportion of Tinitier.—
N0.3:

A TRACT,OF WOODLAND,
Containing 56 -Acres, adjoining )ands of Jelin

Johit_Nlelntire, aiid others. It is heav-
ily tirtibored with Yellow Poplar, Rock Oak,
Mae Oak, Chesnut, and other valuable
Thither. - - •

Or•• Persons desiring to purchase will pleeee
Call on the-subscriber, .reeidjug on the Mill
property. •

• .._J.AMES McDIVIT.
October 30, 1854.

31,41210 N 111.1NG ERS.'‘
you will meet for p: cadet at the public

house of Moses Raffensperger, in Mum-
()iv-Saturday, the Ilde if November,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., with arms and accoutre•
ments, complete order. A fun attendance is
requested.

J. F. BAILEY, Captain
C. DAUGHERTY, 0. S.
Nov. 6, 1354.

." A. MIMMI
.9T PUBLIC saLE.-

TILL he* 'offered at Public Sate, at. the
—Court-lenise, NI the tiorou;►h of l;ettys•

burg,. en Tuesday; the 21st day cf. Siweitilier
instant, 17 Shares of Stock la-11, •

Batik of Gellysf!uti•g, belonging to the
estate of Miss Letitia McNeely, deceased.

Sale to commence at I o'clock in the after-
noon..

_
MOSES McCLEAN, Ex'r.

November 6, 1851.

WOOD LOTS,
At Public Sale.

THE undersigned will sell at Publie Sale,
on Tuesday, the 14th day if November

instant, at 12 o'clock, AL, on lie premises,
FOUR WOOD__LOTS,

covered with prime Chesnut Timber, situate
in Hantiltonban township, and containing

from sto 8 Acres each. Two .if them lie east
of Maria Fuinace, -adjoining- lands of os eph
Reed. The tither two lie immodiately south"
of the Funace, within 100 yds. of the Furnace.
The Lots, owing' to their readiness ut ace esti,
and the quality of Thither thereon, are Ira.
equalled on the South :Mountain. Persons in
-witnt of Timber Lots, would do well tuattend,
as the lots 1, 1, ILL BE SOLD.
_Attendance oiven and terms made known
byJAMES D. PAXTON.

November 6, 1854.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION!
ripOF AMEnteAN ANTISTs',UNtozi would re-

spectfully announce to the citizens of the
United States arid the Canadas, that for the
purpose of cultivating a taste for the fine arts
throughout the country, a rid with a view of
enahlina every family to fieConle possessed of
a gallery of Engravings,

By the first Artists of the. Age, "-

they have determined, in order to create an
extensive side for their Engravings, and thus
nut only give employment toa large number
of artists and others, but inspire among one
countrymen a taste for works ofart, to present
to the purchasers of their Engravings, when
250,000 of which are sold,
250,000 GIFTS, TII E ACTL COST

- OF $150,000
Rich purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,

therefore, receives not only an Engraving
richly worth the money, but also a ticket
‘s high entitles him to one of the Gilts when
they are distributkl.

For rive tholllars a highly finkbed
Entrraving, beautifully PAIN I'ED in OIL,
and VI V E GIFT TICKETS, will he sent; nr
Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravings
can be selected from the Catalogue, and sent
by return of mail or express.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with -a
specimen of -one of the Engravings, can be seen
at the office of this paper.

Fur each Dollar sent, an Engraving actu-
ally worth Thal sum, and a "Gf:11 Ticket, will
immediately beforwarded.

st-A. trat fr, 3gi Lie d.4
The Committee believini7 that the sitecess

of this 'GI:LP:left NATIONAL. UNDERTAKING will
be materially promoted by the energy and en•
terprise of inte!ligent and persevering .9gents,
have resolved to neat with such on the most
liberal terms.

Any person wlchinfr .to become an Agent,
by sendino, (post paid) $l, will receive by r --

turn of mail, a (;tie lar Etigravino, a GIFT
TICKET, a Prospectus, a C.W.a/ogue, and all
other necessary information.

On,.:the filial completion of the sale, the
alas will be. placed in ihe hands of a CoSI-
MITTEL of the PURCHASERS to bi,DISTRIBUTED,
doe notice of which will he given throughout
the United States and the Caliadas.

—List of-Gifts :

100 Matille bunts, o! Wvliitigton, at
100 •• •4 • - chy .
lou ti

loU" " Calhonu.
SU elegant Oil Palniirio, in Splendid gilt

,4:e 3:4 feet ewtli,
100 ele,:aut Oil Painting,. 2:4 feet pad',
3 00 plate itatrs, brillimaly colored

iu ml, ri( It gilt frame', 24:30 in e viz

$lOO 510,000
100 10.000
100 10.0',0

- 100 10.000

100 5.000
60 &,000
10 5,000

2V.T7L4TION,

D. 11'CO1'1 UG 11 Y,

DAVI D WI 14LS,
Attorney at Law,1C,00:f elegant steel phtte Err,j'adings, color-

ed in oil. of toe Washington Monument,
23.05.:1, inches each.

237.000 steel plate fringracin,rs. from 100-4if-- •
ferent plLte+ now in posse ~inn of and
owned tiy the Artists' Colon. of the mar-
ket ,aide of fro o:,0 cents to 81 etch.

1- 17.1r,t-clas- Duelling. in •51-t tit., N. ii— City,
2'2 IMiliting 1:o Ls lu 100 ant toast sta., N Y.

City, ~,oh .z10u feet le.T, at lino()
100 Ydla Sites. contd:ning etch ten thou.and -

feet ifilhe suburb, of New- I crk Lity. awl
E....imitating a magnificent, ciew of the
Hu 1-ors itt ..er.in 1 Lon.; /slinl sound. at

20 perpetus.l loans of ca-h. without interest,
or security, 0ft.T ,•:250 each, 6"a50 44 ' t• 44 200 ‘• 6.000

100 L. i. II iio " 6,000
250 ‘• 44 It 20 " 5,0n0
2000 ii 44 46 -f,„ 4t /0.000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F.
J. Visscher &"0.-,., Real Estale Brokers. New
York. -Orders, poet paid, with money enclos-
ed, to be add iessed,

J. W. HOLBROOKE,Sec`y,.
505 Broad %ray:A. V

VirThe Engravings in the Catalogue are theirtiThi'--t--?sipiITTn---yrk,-,
_

now ready for delivery. ..'bring it along" as soon as they can.
_

November 6, 1854. 6m i want it now.

4 40,000

41,000
12,6u0

22,000

6,000

Wood Wanted.
ose_of_o_us_patrons—a--ho-int end-pay itt• -

The Dorcas Cociety of Gettysburg,
„Tv Ci 1ii;tll 4,,tpt m eetinNi„li9sHirtiN.ier; onrairlyu:: S

liry
choo l .

;-N,nyernlter 614, at 7 o'clock. A punctual
attendance is requested.

Oct. 23. C. POW ERS, Preset.

Wanted Immediately.
A TEACH ER to have charge of the Scho

_EI of colored children in the :Borough tW
Gettysburg, during the coining winter. Ap-
ply to H. 6. Alet;jl EAR y,

Oct. 30. Preii (fBoard if Directura.

-Bank of Get t !Viborg.
Ocroaten 9, 1854.

ITOTI('E is hereby- given to the Stock-
...L.l holders in the Ranh of Gettystiurv, that
an Election for 'l'l I 111 I'EEN DIN ECTOIIS,
to serve one year, will be held at the Banking.
house, on Mlnday, the 20th day af Namtuber
next. J. LI. P I-lERS/)N

, I:atilder.

41.1 T•

SHALL D AG U EREOTY Pl4: Likeness
of Mrs. VVAtitehen, deceased. The per-

son having it in iiiwses:ion will he liberally
rewarded by sending it Lathe sitniersianed.

OeL. 23. 1;0 WAhIYL IR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(Office removed to one door West of 13uehler's

Drug &Book -store,A)ltainbersburg street,)
Attorney & Soticilor for Patents

and Pensions,
DbuNTy Land Warrants, Bark-Pay 9'lEl-
- pended Claims, and all colter claims
against the Goverment at Washington, ID. C.:
also A merican claims in Kogland. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in lneatin warrants in
lowa, Illinois, and other Western States; and
lands fur sale there.

(:);:rApply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853. ly

- - ---

WM. B. McCLELLAN;.
_

Attorney at Law.
CkFFICE on the south side of the Public
V/ Square, two doors west of the Sentinel
office. Aug. 22. 1853.

E. B. ftU Ell 14LB,
12.14.= r% 11) 1.-;74, • •:•?, A e,,,t) \ crref,
4 1, Q.; Li -.;.:4.0147 VW 9

WILL faithfully arid promptly atti:nd to
all business entrusted to him. Ile

=pucks the German lan,uage. Office it the
saute plan... in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Drihr Store, • and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store.. [March 20.

FAS taken Mr. STEvttyqms's office, North
es t Corner of Cenire.Square.

Etcrereiree.—Mon. Thaddeus Stevens, Lan-
.-geratr.

Gettysburg. January 2, 1854.

ItiEENISWARN.AN,DGROCP:RIE
1.-Z, A.-A-12N01.1)--1.; now recelvtmz a large
Int of. QueErp.ware, which he will sell low.
Call and see. - Oct.

USLlN§ J_Linens an
Ilk at •

ickinczq, for sale
;SCHICK'S.

DON N E r Velvets, Satins and silks, very1 ) at GRAM NI ER'S.

ASH ES for sale at the Gettysburg mrr
"--1_ Mill.

READY-MA DE CLOTHING.
George Arnold

ITAS now entered in i Clothingtnisiness
_I extensively, and has

EX P ERIEN C Ell WORKMEN
in his ernployMent, constantly cutting nut and
making up. QUI of his own cloths. Over Coats,
Dress Coats, Pantaloons, Yeats, Monkey
Jackets, &C. &c.

All kinds of Clothing made to order, on
short notice. _Constantly on hand and for sale
a great variety of Clothing, of his own manu-
facturing., as cheap us the cheaprsl. Call and
see then►. We cannot be beat.

October 30, 1851.

Educational Convention.

ri-E-1-"eac ers-of-C-o m-tn on-Sc o s-ito-A,
ain county, and all the friends of Moen,

thin, are easnestly solicited to attend a Timeli-
er's Conviition, to he held• in the Lecture,
towit_4ll_St.—Loiichurch,-in-the-Borough-
of Gettyshergr,, on Saturday the 11 th day If
November next, to continence at 10 o'clk, A. M.

u . OA AS URIOWES. O
-

AneaHter,
the great chainpion of the Common School
system in .Pennsylvania, aml its first State
Superintendent, will be present mid agiciress
the convention. Other addresses may he ex-
pected on the art of impatting knowledge,
teacher's duties, &c.

We sincerely hope that no Teacher in the'
county will fail to be in attendance, and thus
evince their interest—in their profession and
their desire to elevate it to a rank deserving of
its responsibility.

_

' urge_ upon Directors and all others in.
terested in the great cause of Education to en-
cot.rage us with their presence, and thus aid
in elevating the standaid ofcdueatinnlrCon
mon Nchools which it is our alihition and
pride to cherish, perfect, and extend.

DAVID WILLS,
County Superintendent.

October 23, 1854. td

p
Fixed up in the New ! Come and See Us !

Read all this, and say whether it is ant right.
NEW STYLE Or NOSINESS ON TII6 CASH'PRIN4I-
- "QUICK SALES AND PROFITS!"

r "HK subscriber hart just retarned.froni the
City with a very large and fine assort-

ment Of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

of every des6ription and fashion, which he will
sell on good terms, for Cash or its equivalent.

1. have done a heavy Credit bustincse for
nearly '24 years, and the consequence. has
been a heavy loss on sales. 1 now intend to
devote my whole time to my Store, and keep a
large assortment of 'HATS and SHOES, and
sell them as cheap.as any body else can, for
Cash or its equivalent, payment in a short
time, and liar Country Produce punctually
livered when wanted—and entirely destroy
the old habit of long credit. By this plan I
can keep up my Stock, and sell Goods on bet-
ter terms. Come and see the Goods and judge
fur you rsel Yea.

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Gaiters, Buskins,
Jenny Liqds, OitAiriL Ties, &c., and Child-
rem's tiltoes, always 'on hand.

Boots and Shoes made to order whenever
required.

Philadelphia make of Silk Hats, Citizens',
Cuban, Know Nothing, Wide A wake, Kos-
snit), and old men'o Fur and Wool Hata, to-
gether with men's, boys' and children's Hats
and Caps, of all kinds and sizes.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, October 16, 1854.

WITCHES JEWELRY4

vithr'r ifre 4s' Fetury - Goods.
,B -A Choice Assortment of the Finest. Qual-

ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
Wm. H. EltonlieadYs,

NO. 184 sorrii SECOND STREET,
Between Pine and Union. West side, PhiLora.

THE assortment embiaces a Large and -Se-
lect Stock of Fine I'Vatches,Jewelry,

Ware, Albata Ware. plated with fine Silver, in
Spaw,. Forks, Ladles, sPc.—Jet Goods, Fans
and Fancy Articles of a superior quality; de-
servlng•the examination of ihose who desire to
procure the best goods at theLowest :ash

Having a practical knowledge of the busi-
ness, and all availabla facilities for Importing
and Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing Olathe can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as any other
establishment tea either of the Atlantic Cities.

All hinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry and Silver ‘Vare manufactured to order,
within a re4sonable

Oz:r Watelle,, Jewelry and Silver Ware
Jailkfully repaired.

IA.M. B. F:rzroN HEAD,
No. HA South 24:1 St.,

a few doors above the 2dst. Market, West Side.

tarln the youth 18 1 iidOW of the Store, may
h aerie the —famous BIRD -CLOCK; which
coininands the admiration of the scientific and
Curious

,__lLl.e.'lll

W. A. .)I"GINLEY) •

TllOll3lEY A 111V.
C)FFICI in the smolt-west corner of the

Square, formerly occupied by I). Mc-
co„,l,lll.K. Esq. Will nttend promptly to all
busineSS entrusted to his care.

•

Gettystni-rg, May 15, [B5l.

10M E ON E ! COME 211. I, !—To see thou'
We - T7;-t,1 Oot. 2.

'oods ff=n
♦. A

CiI2A2 ?at tatiVNl,
WE are .pleased' to announce to our many

friends and customers, that we are
prepared to offer the CHOICEST ASSORT-
LEN-T-OF-G-00-Dgever-opened in the cot*.

ty. We have been enabled to. purchase kir
Fall Stock at such prices as have never before
beep heard of, and we challenge the county tcr
produce a.larger & more generalnssortoterit of

Fall and NiVinter Goods,
or_at.as_luw a price as we offer-then -'.o the -
public. For quality and cheapness, we assert
that our present stock cannot be (loaned in
the county, and to prove our assertion we in-

, rite the people to come and judge- for them-
selves—confident that their verdict will sustain

Lua_in our efforts-to-furuimh them- with -the
CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS.

Cohurgs of all colors, French Merinos, cheap-
er than ever known; Debage Alpacca, Mous
IJelaine, Cashmere, Alpacca, Mohair Lustre,
Brocade. -cheapest Black Silks ever offered,
Giry.hams Chat b I :I-. .• • • -• tr—

Bay State, ("ruche. Cashmere; Dress*Tri(n.
sings,_Needle_ -teone

Edging and Insertion, Flouncing, Frenck
Worked Collars.'llonnet Ribbons, &c.

FOR GENII, Wel EN—We have a choice
assortment of Cloths, Citsminverm, Over
Coating, Cassinets, &c. Come early and_ se-
lect your goods—look before you- buy else-
where. Don't forpt the Store at the sign of
the Red Front.

• S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.'
October 16, 1854.

NEW GOODS AGAIN I
SOZIOK

TTA s, just opened one of the larrst4 pre.
l•tieat anti cheapest stocks of FALL &

WINTER GOODS ever brought to Gettys-
burg, and he invites the public to call, exam-
ine and judge for themselves—no trouble to
show Goods. His new stuck embraces a very
large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks, 'rum Satin,s, Moue Delanes;
i_outhazines, Fre ncii—Mwin
Alpaceng, Cohtvg Cloths, Ilinghaimi, Cali=
coca, &c: &c. &c..

In the line ofGenttemente; Wear, be
has selected a choice lot, of all et lee - d

-liiices : Cloths, Cassimeres, Veetings,' Sati-
nets, Kentucky Jeans, &c. &c. '

...; '

I• klie-stock---01—eaME.F G 0 ODgis-alitor—-fine, and too numerous -to enumerate:: Call
and see.

Thankful for past favors, SCH ICK solicifs
a continuance of, public patronage,. - He will
always endeavor to deserve it, by bellies! nod
Ghat's,. at the lowest living prices. Quirk
Stiles and Small Prbtits," is his motto. •

• October 23, 1854. -

MONEY LOST !
TT is an ESTABLISHED FACT.that 'ma;

ny persons_lost_Mottey,by not purchasing
Goods at the well known CHEAP STORE
of Abram Arnold, et his okf ennui, dm the
South East corner of tittlittopl, %%hereto
is now receiving the che est, prettiest and
befit selected Stock of- -

Fall- and Winter Goods,
eger.hefore nilltred to the citizens of Adams
county, consisting, in part, as follows': • ,

Black, Blue and Drown French, Cloths,
Fancy, Felt and Beaver Cloths for Over-Coats,
tNewest Styles,) Black and Fancy_
meres, Tweeds, Jeans, Cassinets,Szciatc,o for
Men's wear,- Silks, Mous da Leine, Alpaess;
Merinoea, Plain. and Fancy Sack -Flannels,
also a beautiful assortment of Satins end Silk.
for Bonnets, Bonnet' Ribbon, and a great va-
riety of other articles, ell of which the Publio
are respectfully retreated to call and esaininefor them selves,ibel tevi ng that it is only necessa-
ry to see our goods, price them, and ezatnine, to
induce persons to purchase.. A large -144 fTrunks oleo received,'whlck will he sold

ABRAM ARNOLD.,
' October 2,18.54. if' •

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST I
T Intl:11:171VwithedLas justlargeandnr ieitreturnedalarm ,

Wri)t2 61, dibbDc34,
which he wilt dispiis-b of-at VERY RED (T-
-ED PRICES to ell who may favor hint with
a call. His assortment consists of the. fOr-
lowing :

•Flannels,
Plaid Silks, Muslins,
F. Merinoes,- Linen,

Delnines, Blankets,.
Wool Plaids, Quilts,
Debeges, Cloths,
Cashmerest - Cassinets),Persian. Cloths, Satinets,
Calicoes, Collars,
Ginghams, Handkerchiefs;
Ribbons, Veils, &c.

Also. a lot of Groceries and Queensware,
which were bought low and will be sold tow
for Cash or country produce. To punctual
customers a credit of six months.

- J. S. GRAMMER.
Octoher 16, 1854. tf

LET THE FACTS BE .KNOWN
rr HAT ABRAM ARNOLD has just

turned from the Eastern cities, with tha
largest and best selected stock of goods for
Men and Boys' wear ever before offered,which
he is new making up, at the Old Stand,.where.
he iniites all who wish Li) purchase aokriz-
ING, made of

CIL; En 43n.9
and by good workmen, •to call and'eAtimine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as lie
is determined to undersell any clothing. Store
or Slop Shop in the town or country.

Having secured the services of one of, the
best CIITTERSIp the country, tie is prepared
to make up clothing, at the shortest notice and
in the best style. His motto is Quick Sales
and Small Profits.

October 2,1854. tf

v.. NIIRSERYSdL
TREES FOB'

LOW _PRICES. -

A PPLE, Peach, Pear, Cherry, Plum,A pricot, Almond and Nectarine, carefully
selected: Large size Grape Vines, Straw-
berry-and Raspberry Plants,- Silver. Maples,
large and straight. Apply to

JAMES S. PETERS,
Conevidvil Del, ca..Ps.

ran er , 1854. QM

Landholders, Take Notice.
rum ti Morris Claims, (of :he late Robert

Morris, Financier of the -War of the Rev.
olution,) will be sued out. Occupants and
others can have Confirmatory, Quit 'lain), and
Fee Titlesiiy early application to •
Juety Moss, Sole Grantee. No. -.50' Walnut.
EnTr.—W-a
3. L. HiSBAND, 1.:8(2.- No. 2 SatISOUI Street,__

_
Attorne •s at Law, Pbiladei ►h ia _•

ete.er 3, Ido


